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DER BANGLE — Bangle Michael Steele

gets the squeeze put on her by Simply Red’s

Mick Hucknall at the recent BPI Awards.

In recent months, there has been

much speculation as to the future of

Frankie Goes to Hollywood. At the

peak of their fame there were rumors

that “The Lads” wanted to replace

singer Holly Johnson with fellow Liv-

erpudlian Pete Wylie. These rumors

have always been dismissed.But now
there seems a ring of truth in the Fran-

kie split.

They first broke all UK records for

the fastest-selling double-album, with

over one million copies sold. Their con-

troversial first single, “Relax,” was at

number one for eight weeks, follwed by

“Two Tribes” and “The Power of

Love,” both also reaching number one.

The second stage of their career

brought disillusionment from the start.

They signed to ZTT Records because

they wanted to have Trevor Horn as

their producer. But Horn had moved on

by the time it came to their second al-

bum, “Liverpool,” so he only took an

executive role. That album sold a disap-

pointing 60,000 copies in the UK, al-

though it sold well on the continent.

Frankie Goes to Hollywood has just

finished their tour, and early next

month Holly Johnson makes his first

solo appearance, at the AIDS benefit at

Wembley Arena that is featuring

George Michael.

The three “Lad” members of the

band — Nasher, Ped and Mark —
were spotted at the end-of-tour party

for Berlin, who supported them on

their European tour. The Frankies at

the moment have not more recording or

touring plans. Their manager Tony
Pope shrugs: “It’s for them to sort out.

They are having a well-deserved

holiday...”

U2

Stepping into 74,000-seat Wembley
Stadium are U2, on June 12 and 13.

They have just released their new LP,

“The Joshua Tree” (Island), with their

single “With Or Without You” destined

for high chart placement...

The long-awaited (by me at least) “St.

Julian” album from Julian Cope has

at last arrived, and it was worth waiting

for...

Genesis P. Orridge has started up

Temple Records. He plans to release 23

live Psychic TV albums, recorded at

gigs all over the world, on the 23rd of

the month.

“Twenty three is my lucky number,”

says Genesis. On the 23rd of July, he,

along with Mrs. Paul P. Orridge, run the

first Anti-Eurovision Pro-Song Contest

at London’s Hackney Empire. Says

Genesis: “We got the idea because peo-

ple kept sending us wonderful demo
tapes. Of the 10 entries we’ve had so

far, nine have been wonderful. The

tenth sounded like a horrible noise, the

kind of stuff Psychic TV used to play in

the early days. The only rules are no

cover versions; we are looking for a

really special song that’s truly represen-

tative of music in 1987 but something

that will still be as appealing in 20 years

time.

“The first heats will be through the

post. If you’re interested, send your

tapes to Box BMTOPY, London,

WCl.” Those judging the perfect pop

song won’t be decided until nearer the

event. “We wanted to get retired pop

stars, but this sort of thing varies from

week to week nowadays. Three weeks

ago we could have had Ben E. King,

but now he’s number one...”

ANNE CLARK

Look out for female vocalist Anne
Clark (10 Records). She has been de-

scribed as a poet whose uses key-

boards. She prefers to describe herself

as a wordsmith with musical textures.

Her album “Hopeless Cases,” is lyrical-

ly rich — her compositions are violent,

sexual, intensely personal, and sur-

round themselves with the elemental

images of fire and water, trust and be-

trayal, hate and love...

It’s Immaterial (Siren) have just re-

leased their new single, “Rope,” which

is their usual blend of strange melodies,

harmonies and non-harmonies, and

eclectic images. The duo nearly came to

grief during the shooting of their video.

Jarvis Whitehead, who is able to per-

form party-piece fire-eating, had to

breath fire while hoisted 30 feet in the

air suspended on a rope. His partner

John Campbell comments: “I do wish

he would stop this sort of thing. I wasn’t

planning a future as a solo artist.”

Chrissy Hey

Edge Records Heads For Int’l

Market Via Pasternak’s
Overseas Connection

LOS ANGELES— Edge Records has re-

tained the Overseas Connection to adminis-

ter its international licensing and product

management programs, including foreign

distribution and sales, according to presi-

dent A1 Bell.

The first distribution agreement under

the new association is with Polydor of Hol-

land for the Benelux territories. Bell said.

The deal was made by Overseas Connec-

tion president Peter Pasternak in coordina-

tion with Rick Frio, Edge chief operating

officer.

Pasternak is coordinating Edge activities!:

from the label’s offices as 9034 Sunset Bou-

levard, Suite 107, Los Angeles, CA 90069;

phone (213) 274-5577; telex 4992481.

Pasternak for five years, prior to forming

his company, was director of international

activities for 20th Century Records and

worked two years as international director

West Cost for Motown. Independently, he

has worked with artists such as Rod Stew-

art, Billy Squier, Barry White and Karen

Kamon.

England’s Top Ten
Top Ten 45
1. Everything I Know—Boy George—

Virgin

2. Respectable— Mel ‘N’ Kim —
Supreme

3. The Great Pretender—Freddy Mer-

cury — Parlaphone

4. 1 Get The Sweetest Feeling—Jack-

ie Wilson — SMP
5. Stand By Me—Ben E King — Atlantic

6. Moonlighting—A1 Jarreau — WEA
7. Live It Up—Mental As Anything—

Epic

8. Sign ‘O’ The Times

—

Prince — Pais-

ley Park

9. When A Man Loves A Woman—
Percy Sledge— WEA

10. Crush On You— The Jets— MCA

Top Ten LPs
1. The Joshua Tree

—

U2— Island

2. The World Won’t Listen

—

The
Smiths — Rough Trade

3. Graceland

—

Paul Simon — Warner

Bros.

4. The Phantom Of The Opera

—

Vari

ous Artists— Polydor

5. The Very Best Of Hot Chocolate—
Hot Chocolate — EMI

6. Men And Women—Simply Red—
Elektra

7. Picture Book — Simply Red— Elektra

8. August—Eric Clapton — Duck
9. Silk And Steel

—

Five Star— Tent

10. Give Me The Reason—Luther Van-

dross — Epic

Melody Maker Chart

.:i

Argentina’s Top Ten
1. Sin Fronteras—Valerie Lynch —

RCA
2. Sol & Rock—Various Artists— CBS
3. Concierto—Paloma San Basilio—

EMI
4. Imagenes—Sergio Denis— PolyGram

5. Listo Para El Romance-—Modern
Talking— RCA

6. Verdaderamente Triste—Madon-j,

na-WEA
7. Solo El Y Yo—Pandora- EMI

8. Cada Dia Me Acuerdo Mas De Ti

—

Dyango — EMI
9. Noche Y Dia—Raul Porchetto— RCA

10. Ready For Romance—Modoernf-

Talking— RCA

DOWN UNDER—Eurythmics recently performed at Western Springs Stadium in New Zealand

in front of a crowd in excess of 45,000 people. Their latest album “Revenge” has been the No. T.

album in New Zealand for two months and is certified 5 times platinum. A presentation was helc\

at the Regent Hotel in Auckland where the group received numerous platinum awards. Pictureo

'

with Dave Stewart and Annie Lennox are: Morrie Smith, general manager, RCA Ariola Int. /Veit

Zealand and Dave Jordan, national promotions manager.
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